
Cat Chat, PO Box 358, Ramsgate, CT12 6YP
email: cats@catchat.org • web site: www.catchat.org

Patrons: Sir Roger Gale MP, Suzy Gale, and Bagpuss 
 

Registered Charity no. 1100649

Please cut along dotted line, and send to your bank.
............................................................................................................................................

Standing Order Instruction

To the Bank Manager (Name of Bank)  .................................................................................................................

Branch Address   ...............................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................    Postcode............................................

Sorting Code    .......................................................     Your Account Number ...................................................

Please pay CAT CHAT, Registered Charity number 1100649

The amount of £   .....................................   monthly / quarterly / 6-monthly / yearly (delete as applicable)

Amount in words   ...............................................................................................................................................

Starting on (date) .........................................................................  and continue until further notice

Your Name  .....................................................................   Signature  ...........................................................

Your Address   ..............................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................    Postcode............................................

FOR BANK USE : 
Please use our ref:  the Co-operative bank,  Sort code: 089299,  Account: 65135787   

Cat Chat sources new, loving homes for thousands of rescued cats and kittens each year from rescue shelters and rehoming 
organisations around the UK and Ireland. Some rescue centres refer to us as their 'Rehoming Lifeline'. We receive no government 
funding, and rely on the generosity of supporters.

As a Friend of Cat Chat, you will be directly helping us to help more cats out of shelters, into homes.

Important:
So that we know your Standing Order relates to Friends of Cat Chat and is not just a general donation, please let us know 
by email: cats@catchat.org that you are joining (or renewing) as a Friend of Cat Chat via Standing order.  Alternatively, send 
us a Friends Joining Form (if you are a new Friend) which can be found here: www.catchat.org/friends_form.pdf Or if you are 
already a Friend of Cat Chat please send us a Friends Renewal Form which is here: www.catchat.org/friends_renewal.pdf    
Thank you!

Gift Aid: If you are a UK taxpayer, please complete the gift aid declaration on the Friends Joining Form or Friends Renewal Form 
(above).  Or alternatively email us at 'cats@catchat.org' letting us know your name and address, and stating that you are a UK 
taxpayer and wish to allow us to claim Gift Aid on your Friends of Cat Chat donations.  By making a Gift Aid declaration you 
allow us to claim a further 25p from HMRC for every pound that you donate, at no cost to you. THANK YOU

Cat Chat, PO Box 358, Ramsgate, Kent, CT12 6YP 
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FRIENDS of CAT CHAT - STANDING ORDER FORM


